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The Board of Trustees and Superintendent Lisa Davis is pleased to announce that Hazlehurst 

City School District has been selected by Samaritan’s Feet to distribute over 500 pairs of shoes 

to students in Pre-Kindergarten through fifth grade. The shoe distribution will be held 3 p.m. 

Tuesday, August 16, at the Hazlehurst Elementary School, 101 South Haley Street, Hazlehurst, 

MS.  

 

“We are so excited to be the first and only district in the state of Mississippi to be chosen to host 

this event,” said Lisa Davis, Superintendent. “The students and families of Hazlehurst will 

benefit from the opportunity and hopefully it will help them understand the importance of 

community service and service to others.” 

 

Samaritan’s Feet International, co-founded by Manny and Tracie Ohonme, is a 501(c)(3) 

humanitarian aid organization that shares a message of hope and love through washing the feet 

of impoverished children around the world and adorning them with new shoes. There are an 

estimated 2.2 billion people who can’t afford basic necessities like shoes and more than 1.5 

billion infected with parasitic diseases transmitted through contaminated soil. Since its founding 

by Manny Ohonme in 2003, Samaritan’s Feet and its team of ambassadors and partners have 

blessed more than 6.5 million children in more than 75 nations. 

 

The Samaritan’s Feet International partners with Wal-Mart and other donors to provide free 

shoes and socks to elementary students throughout the world. These volunteers will help by 

greeting children as they arrive, measuring children’s shoe sizes, ushering children to their 

station, washing their feet and placing new shoes and socks on them, organizing and operating 

the “shoe store,” and encouraging children throughout the day. 

 

Local community members are asked to support this event by donating children’s socks and 

volunteering at the event. To make donations, please contact Robin Crosby at 601-835-3688. 


